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' JAMES V. BABB,
EDITOR AND PROHIBTOB.

Turns:—Daily, Firs Dollars per 7w, etnctiy in ad-
ranco. Weekly, Single subscription* Two Dot

Ism per year; tn Globe of file, One Dollar.

Military Items.
DennU T. Murphy, “batier,” has run up

the Stars and Stripes and the “green flag of
Erin’* at his store, corner of Fifth and Smith-
field, where he will recruit for a new company,
the “Emmett Guards ”

The Doquesne Light Guards, a new corns
pany just organized in Duquesne borough, has
now fifty men enrolled. Dr. A. G. McQuaide
was elected Captain, and E. M. Jenkins First
Lieutenant.LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Arbitration Committee ot the Board of
Trade

For March and'AprU.
WM. McOREKRY, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTON,
a R McELROY, WM. MEaNB.

“Home Defenders" is the title oi a splendid
company, just organized. President, J. F.
Jennings; Vice President, Wm. M. Bell; Secs
rotary, R. M. Oust; Treasurer, Thomas Bake*
well, jr ; Captain, Dr. D. Boisol; FirstLieut.,
James Holies; Second Lieut., Wm. Boseburg;
Third Lieut, 0. 0.. Phillips. The company
has already enrolled seventy-five members.

The Jefferson Guards, of Canonsburg, and
the Hopkins Infantry, of Washington, report
themselves fully organized and ready for ac-
tion. Gen. Hopkins is now in thecity to look
After the interest of the Iroopu from his
county.

The Plummer Guards, armory in the Cus-
tom House, is a fine company, with fifty mem-
bers enrolled, officered as follows: Oapt Alex.
Hay; First Lieut., J- D. Owens; Second, J.
J. Case; Third. J. 0. Harper. A few more
men are wanted.

TO LETS for kale atthU office.

HOMICIDE UN THE WHARF:!

A STEAMBOAT CAPTAIN SHOOTS A RUNNER.
j ;

h -' '

! Yesterday afternoon a good deal of excite-
ment wm occasionafby tbe announcement that
Capt. Thomas Rodgers, of the steamer Dia-
dem, bad killed & steamboat runner named
Thompson Vandergriff, at the corner of Wood
and Water streets, by shooting him with a pis-
tol, causing his almost instant death. Of course
various rumors were circulated, but tbe cause
oi tbe difficulty was, so fur as we were able to
learn, about as follows : Capt. Rodgers had
lent VandegrifF $6 not long since, for which
tbe latter had asked him several times. Van-

The following aiethe officers of anew com
>any just organized in Beaver county : Oapt.
Iff. R Adams; Ist Lieutenant, M. L.
2d. Alfred Ca'rnes; Bd, Cbaa. J. DicLey.

The New Castle Journal gives a full detail
of the military operations in that county. A
new company —the Mount Jackson Guards—-
has been organized in that town, and the citi-
zens have raised $6OO to put them in uniform.
In Harlansburg the Washington Guards have
organized, with General Samuel Benely as
Captain, and James M’Cune, Lieutenant. The
Slippery Hock Guards have been organized in
Slippery Rock township. The Rifle Guards
are organizing in New Cattle.

The Pittsburgh Rifles meeting in Lyon's
building, Fifth street organized on Saturday
evening, by the election of the following offi-
cers : Captain, L V. Smith; First Lieutenant,
Evans R. Darlington; Second Lieutenant, Jaa.
P. Beatty. They are armed with Sharpe’s
rifles, and have already tendered their services
to the government.

An enthusiastic meeting was held at West
Liberty, Lower Su Clair township, at the shop
of Mr. Joseph Huey, on Saturday night, when
a pole was raised, and & Home Guard formed.

The boys are also moving, as will be seen by
advertisement. Young men from sixteen to

nineteen are wanted to fill up the “Duquesne
Cadets," for home service, wo believe. The
officers are: Captain, Con Williams; Ist
Lieutenant, F. V. Bonnaffon; 2d Lieutenant,
Chat. P. Smith;. Their armory is at the Cus-
tom House, third story.

The Mercer Rifles organized on Saturday
last, by electing A. J. Warner, Captain; T.
B. Rodgers, Ist Lieutenant, and C. W. Whist*
ler 2d Lieutenant. Messrs. Rodgers and
Whistler arrived here last evening, and are

making arrangements sor their company at
Camp Wilkins.

er to act.

degriff refused to pay, stating that he bad a
claim against tbe boat Tbe oircumstance en-
gendered bad blood between the two, and they
met vesterdav morning, when hard words led
to a blow struck at Yaodergiff by Rodgers.

The latter, it is stated, also drew a knife,
wben Vandegriff picked up a paving stone;
Rogers accused him of cowardice; Vandergriff
said if he had a knife he would not pkk up a
stone. The two parted, Rogers Baying he
wouldmeet deceased again when be bad a knife.

In tbe afternoon, about two o’clock, deceased,
with others, was sitting at the corner of Wood
and Water streets, when Rodgers passed; be
arose, and the two were soon seen to dincb;
another man, named Davis, interfered, when
Vandegriff, under tbe impression that Rod®
gers had his knife, told him to look out or be
wooid get cut. Vandegriff now ran, and
Rodgers, having been released by Davis, pur»
sued and fired a pistol at him, the ball passing
in at the back and entering tbe vilala. Van*
degriff staggered forward a few paces (tbe
blood gurgling in his throat) to some bales,
wbere be supported himself until assistatace
reached him. He died in a few minutes, with®
out being able to make distinct utterance.

Rodgers at once gave himself up to a police
officer, who was near at hand, and taken to the
Mayor’s office by a fr end. While in theoffice,
a noisy crowd gathered outside,who denounced
Rodgers as & secessionist, and threatened to
bang him. It was, therefore, thought beat to

commit.him immediately, and the necessary
affidavit having been made by an officer, he
was sent to prison to await a hearing on Thurs-
day.

Meanwhile, the body ol deceased (who was
a married, man, boarding in Allegheny city,
with wife and three children,) was re-
moved into the warehouse of Messrs. Wolfe,
Plunkett & Go., adjoining the scene of tbe
homloide, where Coroner Bostwick summoned
a jury of inquest. Dr. A. G. Walter held a
post mortem examination over the deceased. —

The following evidence was elicited :

Thk jewelry and variety dealars have
agreed U> close their stores at six o’clock here-
after, to enable those in their employ to drill.

Camp Wilkins.— Col. P. Jarrett, of Lock-
haven, Clinton county, who has been appoint-
ed commanding officer at Camp Wilkins by
Gov. Curtin, arrived yesterday afternoon, and
is now engaged in making the necessary ar-
rangements for opening the camp, where it is
expected several regiments will be quartered.
Col. Jarrett visited the fair ground, with some
of the committee on troops and provisions
and last evening a consultation was held with
the commanders of the various companies
now here. The camp will be opened at aa

early a day as possible.

Joseph Jamison was standing at tbe corner of Water
wtreet; saw deceased and another gentleman scof-
Aing Vsndocriff started to run down Water street af-
te.wardsthe other gentleman turned up Wood street s
few paces, pathis bands in his pants pocket, took u out,
Dnllfc'd a pistolbom his ooas pocket and followed Van-
cteartt walking pretty f«st, while in sight; saw Vande-

coming up street shortly after, followed by tne oth-
Jrman srift a pi-iol in his band; Vandegriff waa a few
***** Mietuif at a kind ofrun, when tbe other man flred;
Vandeeriff wa,' pretty near the lamp post onone corner;

. haath»r outalvW the curb stoneat the other deceased
did not fall; he walked a few paoea and put hie hand on
“

hn„. inrnini! Inward the man who shot h. m; heard
“

but <*> nW “»* *«!> »•““< «:• “«

crowd gathered in between mo and the man, and 1 eaw

“JKV Darin, of the Marmora, with the deceased

and tiamoel Echo wa. Hitting together on the e- roer oi
Wood and Water etreete, in theafternoon. Saw Vao-
.t.rtrriH net op and eoon after he clinched with n roan.
Bawtha man go into hi* pocket and thonght he wa.
about to draw a kmte; ran orer to interfere, when Van
denrrUf naid “Look out Tom, or yon 11 get out. .
then hacked out a little end b»w the man had a pistol,
and not a knife, ran across the leree and Vandergriff
ran down Water street toward. Market, followed by
Rodgers. Between the corner and Connor's liquor
wtore, VaDdsrgriff turned hack; he had not gone more
4,tn fifty yards from the corner. He ran back towards
the corner, pawing theother man; hewaa .bout the
middle of Wood street, on the Bags- When the pistol
was fired, I looked around, eaw the blood on the walk.

,
'«odergritt» back wan toward the msu who ahoL—-

tv_ \n I found Vandergriff was shot, thought Rodger*
wjujjj to shoot st me, because 1 took VaodergrifTs

▼*** ij ran. Did not siriko him; think Vanargnti
psrl an. B 8 clinched, bat am not sure,
stroca hi. t ntosh—Was s lew feet Irom the corner of

Wm. Me. street, this afternoon; heard s scuffle,
Wood, on Wh

. Vandegriff run out in the street;
looked around , ending Rogers; he jetgo and Rodgers
■aw Mr. Davis h latter ran t -wanis Market ml,
ran after Vandegri BOd ran towards Wood street,
Vandegriff turned re > A pistol in his hand. When Van-
Rodgers following wit. -rnper ride of Wood street Rod#-
degnffgot nearly to the u to his back ; blood
ere fired; Vandegriff pot staggered a few paces to
spouted from bis rooutb; L turgiiog in hu throat, but
some bags and fell; heard aj, . did not see Vends-
could not distinguish what bet*

Flag* —There is an immense demand for
flags at present, arising from the first impetus
given to military operatins by the new requls.
ition and the groat destruction of bunting \n

the storm of Saturday night. Titlock, Fifth
street, opposite the Theatre, has a complete as.

sortment of all sort* and eizw, nl bunting or
muslin, with and without mottos and pole*, a*

desired. Flags should be displayed now from
every house, and Pittock can furnish all who
call.

«BSr*

A Patriotic Woman,

Extract of a letter from a lady in Bedford,
to her husband, an officer of the army, sta-

tioned in Pittsburgh :
*• 1 last evening had tho uuspoakable pleas-

ure of perusing your highly oatriotic card in
tho “ Pittsburg Evening Chronicle." You
did what was right and honorable—a noble
true hearted patriot as jvu are and always
have been—l am proud of having such a hus-
band.

1 cheerfully reciprocate your views, senti-
ments and opinions. My husband, whom i
know will ever prove true to his country —our

old mother remarked after hearing the card
read—“lt does my heart good to hear such
sentiments in this our day of trial—it is just
like the Major.” Had I been with vou, the
Stars and Stripes should have been thrown to

thebreeza at -So Penn street, by my own
hands, whilst you wero kept so busy with your
pressing offiola! duties.

Ood bless and protect you is the daily prayer
f 1-our affectionate wife, i£. D. T .

grifl strike Rogers. * tra* ooming down
John floUeobech, testified thath two o’clock;

Water street about twenty minutes wvere Tbotnp-
aiv two men sparring and tusaelmg; b Rodgers
sen Vandergrilf and Captain Thomas Ro *

_ --neilmiK,
put hia hand in his pocket and polled on. - *-«rifi
which I took tobe either a knife or a pistol; va“a‘. -

htartod and ran from him towards me; 1 ws * *nmo*
on theupper corner of Wood and Waterstre ***; wn*ii

he sot about the middle < f the street, Rodgt n nred;
when he came, to me, a Htrearo of blood was r
from his mouth; he esid to me, *\Jehn, catch me.
ers looked at deceased a short time and then wa uted
towards Firatstreot along Wood, and pat his pistol in
his pocket Vandegntt lived only about five minutes »u-
-ter receiving the bail. <•

NOTICE.
'iiluo* Trantil if tbntrabani UooJ»,

OffltM vf the (<<otn.
bL rharleq Hotel. {

Third and Wood #treeU.)

don* pn**nd bjf Lilt) I'-oIU
'vabipporaapd uUw»r«

The jury now adjourned unlil ten o'clock, to
give the physicians time to make their exami-
nation. At the re-assembling of the jury the
following additional testimony was beard .

Wm. Bcbuler was at the corner of Wood and Water
•trAets in theafternoon; saw Vandegrifl coming down
and Rodgers behind him; both were coming from to-
wards the river; Vandegrifl being about a stop ahead;
they first turned the lamp post and went out on Water
street both welkinsrapidly, and Vandegrifl then came
hack upon the pavement and started across Wood street
halfs dozen stops in advance ofRodgers; when Vande-
grifl was within about two steps of the lamp poet on the
South corner of Wood, Rodgers drew what seemed to
be a single-barreled pistol from his coat pocket behind,
and fired at Vandergrift; did not see anything in Van*
degrtfl's band; saw no quarrel between them; did not
bear either speak; after Rogers fired saw the blood fly
from Vandegnflinfront; he put his hand onhis breast;
wa'kcda few steps and was caught while falling about
a second after the report of the pistol,saw the dust fiy
from VandegrifTs coat, and saw tfte hole in the back
part of the coat* anparently just below the sbonlder
blade on the left side; Rodgers, after putting the pistol
in his pocket, started towards Vandegrifl, then croased
to the opposite aide again; walked back to the side
where Vandegriffwas, above; be went up the street to-
wards First, about halfway, then crossed over again to
the opposite side.

Dr.A. G. Walter testified to making a poet mortem
examination ofdeceased, in conjunction with Dr. A. C.
Murdoch. On removing the clothing from the body,
we found an opening made by the ball, ia the back
about an inch from the spine, and two hands-hreadths
above the lower rib, on the left side; we could find no
exit for the ball in front. After opening the ohest,
found the lungs highly gorged with blood and air, a
good deal of effused Dlooarn thecellular tissue, between
the tongs, in front and behind, surrounding the large
blood vessels, wind-pipe and stomach, to which such
effused blood was found, there being no extravasation
in either cavity ofthe chest; We found, on further ex-
amination, the ninth rib on the left side of the spine,
close to the junction fractured and shattered, frrom
here the ball had entered the posterior mediastonum
and ruptured the left largebifurcation Of the wind-pipe,
and was found in some or its ramifications, after remov-
ing the lungs from the body. We found the wind-pipe
aoa its ramification* filiod with blood, partly fluid and
partly coagulated, and also a large quantity of the latter
tn the stomach. The man evidently died from the ef-
fects of the shot, rupiurwg an important artery, which
discharged its o intents into the wind-pine and itarami-
fications, reaxing death from tha-loss of blood. In the
stomach we founda large quantity of blood, which the
man had swallowed* Deceased was a hearty man and
had been in perfet health.

Dr. A. 0- Murdoch, who assisted at the ex-
amination, concurred fully in the statement of
Dr. "Walter.

T e jury agreed upon a verdict as follows:
•‘That the said Thompson Vandegriff came to
his death on the 29th of April, 18Q1, by being
shot with a pistol, in the band of Thomas
Rodgers."

The body of the deceased was removed last
night to the residence of bis father, on Hay
street.

Ibe following are llie rr-nolu
mitUe oo HalUTdajbCTth insL, whlc.
will pleoae lake notice :

fU*oLt*d, That all goods arriving at Ph
deafened for Southern btalen bo stopped for the
stored and insured.

‘vt/ur***.

Thai no package whaic-ver shall Iwallowfeu
to go forward to any Southern SlaUa t.ll they have boeu
opened and fxainioed by the Committee.

R&o&oed, That one or tnorj packers be employed to

attend to the opening of boxes and other peokegea.aod
repacking thesame

The following in Ihe present organization of the Com-

mittee: jg<*
E. L>. Gaxz*m,

Pr. George M’Coob, 13lOr«nl street,!
Henry Hays, 71 Market street,
J. R. Peebles Township,
W. K. Fundenberg, 104 Fourth street.

The Committee meet daily at 10 o’clock, A. M , at the
Bi. Charles Hotel. E. D GAZZAM, Chairman.

The War Spirit at Washington College.
The students at Washington College, Wash-

ington, Pa , have organized a company called,
in honor of their President, the “ Scott Oa-
data/’ Friday evening they marched with
martial music (Dr. Scott and Prof. Black at
their bead) from the puhiio square to the beau-
tiful College camp. A, magnificent flag, the
handiwork of some patriotic young ladies, was
then run up and floated proudly over the cu-
pola. “The Star Spangled Banc er" was af-
terwards given with fine effect by an im-
iromptu -choir of young ladies and gentlemen.
President Scott, Prof. Black. Hev. t>r. Brown-
aon, Kev. W. Aiken and Hon. Jilo. H. Ew-
ing, addressed the students, in glo wing and
patriotic speeches. This makes tte fourth
company organized in the anoienW town of
Washington. _

Wanted..—2o able bodied young .men be-
tween the age of 16 and 19, to ill 1 up the
Complement of the Duquesne Cadets. Apply
at the Armory, 8d Btory of the Custom House,
between 4 and 7P. M. By order of

Coir, Williaub, Captain.
F. D. Thompson, Secrotary.

Troops prom Minnesota.—Major Mot ris,
with 69 men, 76 including officers, arrived
from Chicago on the 8 o’clock train lasteven-
ing. They are federal troops from Port Ridge- ■ley, Minnesota, and belong to Msj,or Pember-
ton’s command. They left for the Bast by the
9 o’clock train.Found Drownkd —The body of a man, in

an advanced stage of decomposition, was found
In the Monongahela river, under the suspen-
sion bridge, yesterday about noon. Coroner
Boat wick held an inquest, butthe tody was in
such a condition thatit was impossible to iden*
tify it, farthet-than thatthe front part of the
head seemed to be bald.

Presentation. —A. beautiful, silk flag, made
by the ladies of the Fifth Whrd, was present-
ed to the Fort Pitt Bight Artillery last even-
ing, Oept. Rudd, in his response, said the Ar-
tillery were ready to go ir»to active service
whenever needed.
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Council Proceedings.
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Council met last evening at their regular
monthly meeting. The proceedings were
opened by prayer by Mr. McVey.

Mr. Irvin, of the Second Ward, presented
a petition to have a gas lamp placed on the
corner of Rosb and Try streets.

Mr. Chambers offered a petition for the re-
peal of the ordinance to Crawford street, and
on motion it was referred to the street commit*
tee.

The salt inspector presented a petition asking
what action should be taken since the acque-
doct has been impassable, and that the per cen-
tage be reduced to 20 per cent., payable to the
city.

- a
'

tf. i i

THE LATEST SEWS,
BY TELEGRAPH.

Mr. Kearns’ petition which was referred to
the Finance Committee, appropriating slo,*
000 to the home committee to defray the ex-

penses of those who have gono in defence of
the flag and the Union, was read three times
and unanimously passed.

An ordinance was passed transferring $4,000
from street committee, $3,000 from Allegheny
wharf, $2,000 from Monongahola wharf and
$l,OOO from Water Committee, in all $lO,OOO,
to contingent fund, which will be immediately
placed to the credit of the committee of home
defence.

Communications from Messrs Shannon and
Gebhart in relation to coupons, was on mo*
tion referred to Finance committee with pow-

Very Latest.
The President’s Proclamation.

An ordinance passed both branches petition-
ing the State legislature to release tho city of
Pittsburgh from all responsibility, and trans-
ferring all claims or rights of the city to the
State.

FORT KEARNEY ITEMS

LATEST FROM ELHOPE.

$5000,000Appropriated by In-

diana for Arming the State,

SEA* A TO H A/ A SO A* A HR EST E D

A petition from Rogers & Dilworth, and
Monongahela Savings Bank, for reduction
of tax, was referred, with power to act, to the
Finance Committee.

A resolution empowering Mr. Slagle, City
Solicitor, to deputize, in case he leaves the
city, was passed on the third reading.

A communication relative to oil refinery in

the city, was on motion of Mr. Scott, from
Sixth ward, laid on the table.

On motion it was resolved to relieve the
Duquesne Greys, U. S. Zjuave Cadets and
Washington Infantry from ail back dues for
rent, was unanimously passed.

A petition was read from S M. Kier, asking
that a committee be appointed to inqure and
examine bis oil retiDery on Sevenin street,
and asking to be relieved from special act,
prohibiting said oil factory within the limits
of the oity. After considerable discussion on
motion of Mr. Kearns, J. 3- Bell and Parrys
&c., was added to receive some consideration.
8. O. non«concurred in, and a committee of
nine was appointed, five from Common and
four from Select to report on oil refineries
within said city. Messrs. K. P. Kearns,
Chambers, Dain, Barclay and Keller appointed
on part of Common; Messrs. Ross, Phillips,
Brown and McCargo on part of Belect.

On motion of Mr. Dain, seconded by T. F,
Wilson, that all wooden sheds be removed
from about Oil Factories, passed unanimously.

The resolution passed last meeting, offered
by Mr. Kearns, that the Slate Legislature be
petitioned to legalize the city to incur a war
loan of $50,000,. was, on motion of inquiry,
staled that the neoessary papers had been sent
OD

A petition offered by Mr. Killen, that a

committee be appointed two from Common
and one from Select to examine claim of John
Robbins in relation to Applo alloy. Mr. Kil-
len and T. F. Wilson, appointed on part of
C. C.

Second Ward Host* Guards.—This or
ganization met at the Western University last
evening, for the purpose of electing commit
sioned officers. Tbe company being too cum*

berous, it was determined to divide into three
companies which was done, and company A,
numbering fifty rank and file, rifle corps and
company B, numbering seventy rank and file,
Infantry corps formed. Company A. elected
tho following officers ; Captain—Walter Kat-
ti; Lieutenant —John O Maltern ;
Lieutenant—M. G. Cushing. Company B.
chose the following: Captain—F. K. Volz;
Lieutenant—J. Rickerson ; Second Lieutenant
—Geo. E. Appleton ; Brevet Second Liouten-
*nt E. Evans The rifle company adopted
as part of tboir uniform lb*' Zouave cap, of
K r,,y cloth, with green band and appointed a
committee, consisting of A. McFarland, Will
A. Lare and H. H. Smith, to report on the
remainder at next meeting. The- company
(A.) then adjourned to meet for drill at tbe
Western Univerity at seven o’clock this even-
ing. Company A. is composed of tbe younger
members of tbe Guard and they are really a
formidable looking body of men. They bid
fair to rank as the crack corps of any rogimont
to which they will belong.

Is. BKDIARISM IN ItOM TuWNhUU*.—On
Tuesday night, about leu o’clock, the barn of
Mrs. Martha Graham, situate in Roes town-

ship, about six miles from the city, was sot on
tire A hay house, cow sfled and stable were
consumed—two buggies, two cows and several
sheop were destroyed. Tha loss is estimated
at about $6OO , no insurance. Mrs. Graham
offers $lOO for tho arrest of the perpetrator.

STKAMKR ADELAIDE FIRED INTO

Washikotok, April 29.—-The President
has signed the following proclamation:
By the, President of the United States of A mer-

Whereas, f r the reasons assigned in my
proclamation of the 19th, a blockade of the
ports of South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas
was ordered to be estabisbed;

And whereas, since that date, the public
property of the United States has been seized,
the collection of the revenue obstructed, and
duly commissioned officer* of the Uniwd
States, while engaged in executing the orders
of their superiors, have been arrested and held
as prisoners, or have been impeded in the dis-
charge of their official duties without due legal
process, claiming to act under Hie authorities
of the States of Virginia and North Carolina,
an efficient blockade of these States will also
be established.

J NNPKCTKD —A lot of ten eight inch guns
have just been inspected at tho new proving
ground, up tho Allegheny. Two rounds are
fired from each gun, one with twelve pounds
of powdor. ball aud wad, aDd the other with
fifteen pounds of powder and shell. These
guns were cast at the Fort Pitt works.

Wxi-L Done.—Aaron Floyd and George F.
Gilmore, committee to oolleot funds for home
defence, &C., for the Second Ward, have re-
ceived subscriptions to the amount of twenty-
five hundred dollars, two thousand of which
have been paid over to the Finance Committee.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
Slaleß to be affixed.

ABKAHAM LINCOLN

Washington, April 29.—Batnor having
stated that a battery bad been thrown up by
the Virginia troops at the place called the
White House, below Fort Washington on the
Potomac river, an actual examination was yes-
terday had of the ground and for a mile
or two all round, and nothing of the kind was
anywhere discoverable.

The Charleston Aiersuty earnestly protests
against the advice of certain Southern journals
which urges an immediate assault on Washing-
ton, and its occupation as the capttol of the
ConfederateStates.

“Bam” Black.—We hear it stated tha
Gov Samuel W. Black, of Nobraska, will ar

rive here in a few days to take some military
position. Our pooplewill be glad to hear this,
and such is their confidence in Gov. B that he
'ouid easily raise a regiment here.

The Alexandria Gazette says that Gen. Lee
has ordered the release of Gen. Harney, who
was stopped at Harper's Ferry, on his way to
Washington, and mentions a gamor that Jeff-
erson .Davit la to come to BUikififcnuLibifl weak.
Stephens has returned to Montgomery.

Fort Kkarnrt, April 28.—-The pony ex -
pres* j*aas*d here at 11:30 i*. M. yesterday,
with Ban Kranc'j-O'i dales to April litb

The joi.v > sj'- '- irr:vo.: -t Cnrs<tfi Vallry,
from Fvft Kf&r:.. j; the 1-j.li, w'tb dates l"
the fnh of April, by this express now* wan

rccoived of the appointment id six Ftderal
officers for California. The parties designated
as Collector of the port of San Francisco and
Sub-Treasurer are very acceptable to the Re-
publican party and tbo public generally. Thero
are no particular complaints except that of
Stevens, for Mint Superintendency, which the
Republicans generally denounce, on tho
ground that Stevens held office continuously
under the last administration, as an undoubt-
ed Democrat.

The Time* (Republican) says tbe appoint-
ment of Democrats to office under the new ad-
ministration is not a cause for general rejoic-
ing among the men who have worked for and
attained its success.

Gov. Downey has signed tbo ibroo San
Francisco Railroad bills.

- Chan&k.—S. L Hockort, who hit
Hotel narlntendont of the Girard/ Bouse,

been the Su, purchased tho bofel from
for some time, •» Oo hereafter. Ho
Mr. Febl, and win -

TQugt succeed-
has many friends, ana . __ —

■ ‘ . -ouri and otbor
Virginia, Kentucky, Mis* value in ex-

uncurrent money taken at their Market
change for goods at C. Hanson Love b,

street, Pittsburgh.

The City Guards reached Harrisburg on
Monday morning and were ordered to join
their regiment, the Tenth, at

I)rs Stebbins a Munson have removed
their ofboe to No. 191 Penn street, near bt.

Clair street.

TIEVTISTRY.-Dr. C. Bill, No. 246 Penn
treet, attends to all branches of the Dent*
rofession.

Mrs. Emily J. Farnham, formerly matron
at Sing Siug, has been chosen matron at tho
California Stato Insane Asylum.

Gov. Downey has sent in a message con-
cerning the question of boundary botwoen Cal-
ifornia and the new territory of Nevada. Ho
takes the ground that the boundaries of Cali-
fornia being established by the Constitution,
can only be altered by the consent of tbe peo-
ple of the State.

A number of petitions have been presented
)0 the legislature by the inhabitants of the
disputed district, praying for the establish-*
ment of the line according to tbe boundaries
laid down in tbe Nevada Territorial Rill

P. L. Minor, a resident of California since
1860, committed suicide at Red Bluff, Shasta
county, on tbe 10lh lust, lie was the leading
merchant of tbe tuwn, and a man uf wealth
and respectability.

—
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JOSEPH MEYEB & SON,

Huolutunn, and Wholeool. and Bntail Dealar. in

furniture and chairs
*«. 4a* Fans **• al >

Have on band a largo aaaortment
Furniture, in Walnoiapd juaj
bcuxre* and w^^ahimanalactUTfd m the c4tj» Aod .*“* 8611

| PTte*»

Lkay rn worth, April 28—A lire broke
out at noon yosterday in tbe cellar of Eddy &

Arnold’s drug store, corner of Main and Dela-
ware streets and spread with extraordinary
rapidity, rendering it impossible to save any
stork. The following is a list of losses :

Eddy & Arnold, druggists, loss $7,000, in-
sured f)r $6,000 ; Drake Brothers, wholesale
paper dealers, stock mostly saved ; J. H. Boe-
der, cigar and tobacco store, slock partially
saved; loss $7OO, insured; D. H. Anthony,
banker and insurance agent, fixtures saved ;

McDowell & Co., real estate agents, fixtures
Baved ; M. W. Delabay, law library, no in-
surance: C. A. Logan, valuable medical li-
l '*y and cabinet, total loss; Stinson & Ha-
br *- 'Uorneys, valuable library and furoi-
vens, u 500 ingured $000; A. F. Call*-
turo, \oh * •-

bB ftnd M j pftrroU, each
anJ book*, the Telegraph of-

flee instrument and boo** were seaved but the

fnrniture and fixture* were lost Tho loss is

ImMl Locompte. Mathew. & Burns, Attor-
email, Aiwa, r ~ he jog, oti buildings is

about $12,000, insured for $4,000. The bkick
was the finest in the city.

Fobt KbABNEY, April 28.—Express passed
here on the 26th. Serious apprehensions of
Indian difflcultieß are entertained. They can

easi y cut off all the plrin’s travel and trade.

Oolboon, the Indian Agent, sent a courier to

Fort Wise yesterday, with a requisition for

Two compares of cavalry to hold themselves
U readlness to march hither at an hour s no.

tice Should indications oontinue unfavorable
they will be ordered up very soon.

Intense feeling i. mamfeoted respecting the
war In the States, it prevails throughout the
country A email secession flag was displayed
hva business house yere yesterday evening,
but it was so insignificant that no noticd was
taken of it. Union flags are waving in many
n&rt* of the city, and the Union feeling is al-C 2 unanimouß. The new military express
to New Mexican torts had been discontinued.

DR. C. BAELZ,
W&TERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

also—agent of

MAINBOW’S CEliEBRATED TRUSS
Inbepbndkkck, April 29.—The New Mex-

ico mail arrived here on B“l“laZ,. mor" ln*»’

twelve days out from Santa Fe. The out-go-

ing mail of tne 18th, with Hon Mr. Otaro
and family, was met at Bent’s Fork, and would
arrive at Santa Fe in about eleven days—
Eighteen hundred people had left Santa Fe for
the San Juan mines. Beports from the mines

are very glowing. No Indians were seen on
the route. Colonel Crittenden had gone South
with his command after the Apaches. Lieut.
Thomaa, U. 8- A., John Weher and C. B.

, Clark, came through as passengers.

ruptures.

OOR. PENN AND WAYNE BTH.

Recruits Wanted
rfMOEN'KOIiL, FOR SERVICE in defence
X 0( OUR COUNTRY!!!
_ *PLUMMER GUARD'S.” Head Quarters, Sd

m >OO House. Aldtx. HAY, Captain
Blt{3AwT name, Secretsij. ap2&iwd

Vw. ■ .
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PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 30^1861
Halifax, April 29 -The Royal steamship

Arabia, from Liverpool on the-Oth inst via

Queenstown on the 21st, arrived at half past
ten o’clock this afternoon. ,

Liverpool* markets.—Cotton ; the sales of

the week foot up 68,600 bales of cotton ■l*
slight advance on the floor qualities, the mar-
ket closed firm on Friday. Breadstuff.-The
Breadstuff market closed dull and prices weak,
Provisions steady. , no -

London Money markets. Consuls
money and account.

STCCGNT) DISPATCH.
The Arabia brings £13,500 in specie.
The Uunard steamer America arrived at

Queenstown on the 21st, the .North American
at Derry and the Teutonia at Cowes on the
18th. . L

_ .
Italy.—Garibaldi took his seat in the Ital-

ian Parliament and the business was tempora-
rily suspended by tbo applause members. The
action of the ministry in disbanding the south-
ern army, and the measures taken for its re-or-
ganization were debated on the 18th inst.

Garibaldi made a speec so violent tbat he
excited a tumult in the chamber. Ho made
offensive allusions to the ministry, against
which Count Cavour protested. The Presi-

dent of the chamber put on his hat, and the
sitting was suspended for a brief interval.
Garibaldi, in resuming, Bpoke with more mod-
eration. He defended his comrades in arms,
and said that the formation ol three divisions
of volunteers, aa decided, was notsufflcent for
the national armament

M. Bicio made a conciliation speech. Count
Cavour said that he accepted the words of con-

Garibaldi explained several facts alluded to
by Count Cavour ; he expreesed the belief that
Count Cavour loves Italy, but he designated
the French army as the enemy of Italy, be-
cause it accepted Home.

On the 19ib, Garibaldi was again received
with loud applause. The excitement bad sub;
aided; words of concord passed betweet Count
Cavour and M. Bicio, which wereapplauded
by all. Garibaldi expressed himself satisfied

There has been au attempted reaction in
Calabria.

Troops were dispatched to the town of \ o
nosa, which has been delivered from the Bour

Austria.—Continued Austrian movements
on tho Po, near Tarran, are recorded. It is
said that an attack is possibly commencing
with the invasion of the Duchy of Modena,
which will not be an infraction of the treaty of
Vilia Franca.

Kosm A.—Advice* from Warsaw say that
matters are daily growing worse, and it is
feared that the exasperation of the people will
lead to fresh disturbances.

Vigoroos measures had not intimidated
them. Tho troops bad bivouaced in the
public squares. The Russian force in Poland
is to be raised to 100,000 men.

Spain —TheSpanish official paper say* that
the Spanish Government will accept the an-
nexation of St. Domingo as soon as confirmed
by a vote of the people. No foreign power
protests.

Huhoaat.—The Hungarian chamber of
deputies ha* been definitely constituted.

Tubjcby.—The Turkish vessels blockading
Alabama have captured a brig under the Ger-
man flag, loaded with munitions of war.

Philai>ru*hia, April 29.—We learn from
undoubted authority that the ex-Honor&ble
James M. Mason, late U. S. Senator from

Virginia, ha* been arrested by tbe U. S. au-
thorities. Tbo information comes from an o U

ficiai source. Tbe arrest took place at Perrys-
ville, Maryland, to-day. Instruction* have
been sont by telegraph to have him brought at
once to Philadelphia. The arrest was order-*
ed by Major Gen. Patterson, who has super-
vision and cemmand of the lino between this
city and Washington.

Indianapolis, April 29.— The bill appro-
priating $500,(100 for arming tbe State passed
both houses to-day. Indiana’s quota of six
rogiiuost* Is now fully organized. Four, it is
.imlrndood, will march soon. Six more reg>
,menU will be mustered into service of the

t f* . s'

Very Cheap.

Washington Citt, April 29.—The Gov-

ernment to-day formally decided to receive
40,000 of the 70,000 recently called for by
proclamation for the term of three years and
IN,OOO sailors for tho sarao poriod. Orders to
carry.this measure into effect will be at once
issued.

An armory in place of tbat at Harper
r” is to bo established at Rock Island, lllionis

Nkw York, April 20. —The steamer Bre-
men, from Southampton, on the 17th. arrived
here this evening, after being a shore near Co-
ney Island. The steamers Arago and Cowes

arrived at Cowes on the Nth; tbe Vigo and

Canada arrived at (Queenstown on the 15th.
Mr. Gladstone introduced bis budget in tho

House of Commons on tho 15th, showing a
surplus of £1,900,000. Ho proposed a reduc-

[n all colors.

tion of Id on the income tax, and a repeal ol
the paper duty which will amount to £1,500,*
000, leaving a surplus of £400,000.

The toa and Bugar are to be continued.

Perrysvillk Apil 29.— Senator Mason
has not been arrestod. The report must have
been started by the detention of some parties,
for examination.

Tho latest arrival from Baltimore report*
.ho city quiet.

Baltimore; April 29— Tho steamer Ade-
laide arrived at Baltimore ou Saturday morn-
ing/ruin Norfolk. She reports having been
tired into off Old Point Comfort, by the Har.
net Lane.

Boston, April 29 —A force of 2,500 men
were employed yesterday in the Charleston
Navy Yard, on the vessel* now fitting out.

Lieut. Knox has been appointed to the com-
mand of the steamer Massachusetts.

Nkw York. April 29 —The steamer Bre*
men, from Southampton, with dates to the
17th, is reported ashore Kasl of the Homer
shoals Two tug* are alongside, endeavoring
to pull her off’.

Louisville, April 29.—The Louisville and
Nashville Railroad advertises that no more
through freight will be received at the depot
until further notice.

WOBTH LOOSING AT.—We have
some very fine property for aale in Mi. Wash-

ington,in lots ofvarloussixes,from 25 feet by 100,up to !
one acre. Some in the village, others more r> mote— 1
some with forest trees, and both level and rolling
ground, all suitable for gardening and building pur-
poses. Price low and terms accommodating. The lo-
cation is one combining the advantages or oouutry air
and fcenery, with nearness of apcaas to the city. For
further information inquire of

8. CUTHBERT * 8019,
apl& 61 Market si.

Cincinnati, April 29.—71,000 volunteers
have offered their services to Gov, Donniaton,
of Ohio, to fill the 18 regiments required.

IMOVAL. pHAMPAQNBBI—
oases Clicquot;

60 baskets Okas. Heidseiok.
60 * St M. A 00,

For sale byTHE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulacturiog Company have removed t&eir office te

No. t 4 Wood Street, WM. BENNETT,
ap26 120 Wood street ]

POh* OffICE, \
PmgBDBQH, April 10th, IWI. J i

XTOTICK— IThe LETTER CARRIER of
11 this office haring left witha Military Companyfor
Woahittgton, persons who hare hitherto beenserired
by him will please call at the GeneralDelivery windows
oi this offioe for their mail matter, until the new car-
rier is appointed.

ap2o

Between First and Second streets, where ail orders
vnll be received, and business att<naeil to.

roblKlf (480. CALHOUN, Agent.

Attention Men.
STOUT & CALF BOOTS,

GENTS' CAIiP GAITERS, 8. F. VOW BONHQRST, p. M-

GENTS' CALF OXFORDS, MUCILAGE m pints, quarts, said smalljarB,wtth metalic cap, for sate by
, J. R. WBLDINCHEAP AT 15 FIFTH STREET.

D. a DIFFBNBACHRR. PRODUCE.—800 Socks Peaches,
400 do Apples,
10 Kepi Lard. WM. B. BMITH A CO,

mh36 No 118 Second and 147 Front Bbrsfla.

- Witt. J. TAYLOtt St t 0.,
WHOLESAU FISH DEALER,

No. 122 and 134 North Wharves, Ftsh
2ft Bbla No8 Large Maokeret,
10 do No 2 do do,
10 half bbla No2 do,
10 bbla Aleviye’s Herring, if
10 *do Halifax" co. For salebr ,

, “W 5 ~ ■ ■ . IV. H. BMITH;*<»
/iitEAT EXCITEMENT- DRY GOODS
VW Belling rery cheap at

, „
,I pa!6 a HAHSON LOVE, 74 Market atreet.

( AboTe Arch Street,) pH,iAI>EjLPHIA.
octsay •

-

SPIRITOK 76.—Statues of Washington,

ig**0* a°da“S °f Li^£lumSaiX.
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SPHINX* STOC

GEO;K. WHIT!E &CO.,
26 FXFTg STREET,

DRESS' GOODS,

Plain and and wltta*

Very coach la demand.

-AND-:

FRENCH CHINTZES,

in neb colon, andfor second mourning*

A New Article.
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LADIES Heel Gaiters* *1,00,' \

,
/ J >5,1

„, „ „ .
Lituee Heel (UM , H

Ladies Heel Gaiters, sl*oo,- ~ ,«r-.-,; , /
1 '3

Ladies Heel Osileri, $1,00,,^;,,
~ ,r “, Ladles,Heel iGeisn, (i^Mg

• AT NO- 16^FIFTH; OTftEBiv 1., , , rf ~11
«P27 , P-8. DIF?6*<BAOgEIL ■ ~ '3
JHO. THUMPSOfII jißJiEr'-t

Houfite; siarr 'and orhu£br& '***’ l *•*%

PAINTERS AND GLAZIEBS,
x*:**;f**o'##& V T

N ECH-tSXß.—CilelargdjttoaSbriiij..Asf
ie Uie city, j
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WEHAYE.jusr ramiaMßf £gff Brat Spring supply'J>f tie'borfr.Uea BTEIN-
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WAY 4 ?3|the prosont day; oonjhn»tagrbott“GKASD*BQUjstE %?v3
PIANOS, end atjNBW 10®PElOBa.rTnejjU* **r-

' I
ranted for FIVK YEARS. Please h*n (|jyexamine
beforepdrohaeipg eleePtherd.. «, it>-ns (i sJ ifii* nmfreeMv. ajmmrgwmaimm, '

‘ ■Sola Agente for StemwareUntltalled Planoe. 1 ;. ’ i'i'A
w» cBHHiHfIBAM+4.«» ». gOßgnfttUl .
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V.V CITY SLABS WORKS—WARKHQTOK, r ' ,
Water street, andW First street, Pittaborgh,Jetted*.

~ ..i?*®
doers below Mbnongahela House; Manobcttiren of l “ V-JO-
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TJUY WANT£U—Apply at theMercjqr-. .'/• £>,
JJ tils Library, corner of St ClairendjPennWmtfc;/, ;y'3§d
Mart be thin to write * legible' heTUE'

. filiUOrfiAN •

Thomas sattioaMv «tetipctirS&fi£
Na 115 Water Btreet,Pittsbargb,fcMa prßppttftt - ;

to bring oat or send back passengers-iromor, to SEU":
partoflhe oJdcoajUr/,niU»rby^Saanier*aUii®JittSfr^£ :^|:^et

fIIQHT DRAFTS FOR
for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati;Raflreibk r

kSS, Agent for the old Black StarLinearSaUingPiakft .* ■'.. ,;,;r
•ts.Mid for the lines ofSteamew sailing hfttrattKffr v£i#a
York, Liverpool. Glasgow andflalway. » 1
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Summer Importation '/|
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BERAGB AffCHJiS, -

Plain Printed and Embroidered, of ill vidillt. ' Js
CheckedPbiil&

..••■’ i fr«»',
"

-•■LV-rf'- v'-^--"' 2~S

jjd Embroider**. 1 * J|
FRENCH POP^fiJlS,';*•

WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION A V';>
Taried atock of goodftadapted to thatomtog , VJ.’1reason, bought at ruinous sacrifices to tha importsar> - .y.

Their assortment is most complete, in r

-vjYf' c

Plain, Embroidered, Striped and Barred, all Wldthf^ '.., '”k
Teryftaliionabl©, .

* w

FOULARD SILKS, CHECK SILKS,
"'

t
-

l * '-4 "‘ , '=

French Printed Jaconets Organdie**

' -* -’e

New style Embroidered Grenadines'

v 1

Spanish Black I>aoe, Guipure PointSi ’ ’,
''

•V.v

-r-
" ' C' ■f

S Q. D A R E 88AVI8 ,
l-

-*' t* 1 'T, J

GRENADINE VEIUB,

_

As this is the cheapest Btock they have *l
ed they"can, with confineace, assure their,friendsand •;

patrons that the above goods ARBCHRAPERUiatt
ever offered in this oiarfcai - . . > . f aplA

& *»■ ««J ■ 4 ."» '

fourth street, , l(r
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Bank or Deposit and Discount] H
* -Vi

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS. ' ' ' IK »

Par & CurrentKnniU recelv*4on Deposit .is
riIHE UNDERSIGNED Stockholder# site-

,

'js& , 8
1 indiriduaHy responsible to depositore to the whtole

extent of pnrafc means: « » . *?*t|
JamesMarshall* JohnscotU William Walker^*''*•>>,
Samuel George, Thomas Mellon, RobertBell, ' -.ov-tTo/r/irlff/John MoDoott, , John Floyd,, . Richardfloyd, -.iv'
H*y Walker, William Young, JacobPainter, .

- i'-<r 4»4JosephLong, H.B. Robison, >ThomasBcp«,'>. -■* -*

'«&&& A-K*m
JAMEB 14ABSBALL,PreridenL:;', v

R. A. GEORffB, Cashier. " apß;ly#,; .

’STRAYED' OR STOLES
From - phe < subsobiber, living/*

in Independence U>wnahip,£earer
small grav borsei fourteen hums bleb, .eight or ten- •
yean old.;on the nlgbfc ofthnSlat ofMarciir lB©., 'A * '*'r /M .
reasonable reward wilt be siren for the deUTe*yo**p*. *

,
- v ,

liorsr to theeubMriber, orlo DaTidßonMeendr, on the . % V- I*®?
'

‘

- :-44
THEY STAND -'OPDETEHIT* K '':-^.;''/|>ffiS

BURKE &■■ BARNES’
fern 1

’wl l̂®fiSpySBS
Read the

RY '
“3* SML-,g2| 1 •

SAFES: ':'- . ■ . r- | ';,

Mi BBS Bran * ~

of th«42d of February, JB6p,»riIloitt^gmaas«AKW#:i-c/f
Paint Bhoftwhefbthe heafwas' suSstlnleiuie, waa «s
of your toko of Safas, contaiaing all our papers, tart«--' ••.’-•■j, J-
ranco policies, Ac. amounting to over $lO,OOO, whlen,on -i >

Balsa as bsing very superior. Torn menaf. z±£k’^&■ . PLATr.MABTIM«.QPBpQH>,r -.. ftVttj
Theabova Safes, of eY6ry_sixe,

to orders -

jbubke%vBA»HR«£.~» ‘^flSAt the Old Established Safe Factory, V
; ,,. - -, mi

lEXCELBIOX GMBSrW -^; h
A. WOLFE....-F.T.TLOSKElT^T.fflUlWK*.',,^|; i ''tggcasmspsba
:̂

rrTT,

'i T ■ , ~-r ~ I..jrtfitl"■—• aiimißi#tn>lorJ* Notlec.
ar imSSSkei&t administba'hon '

T iKJfbfa.«)BOtD QLOOHWE».'Jr> ■
'

naMA t!>» nada? -
- •.**

lri»^Btg«^g’iatoL ofaifegßeM County. Pomona ? JEsigoed'by-tto ° aKhcremint themtot' -» %
to»W«M i ,££
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’ Ko. 80 fit teet, .
toadopt r-mM

fk A CHILD,some six tieeka old, will call at Cm > > ‘-;Savmw DB. BBA»BTROTi .. C°®S5 Bo.UßnithfiMdaWPttHn&gfc*
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SUNDRIES.—26 barrel* choice Sweet Potatoes:
20 “ Fresh Eg«r.
30 “ Green Apple*;

100 bushels Neshannock Potatoes;
50 “ Small White Beans;

100 M Pea Nuts;
60 “ Onioop;

6 u Onion Setts;
100 sacks B. W. F!our,
20 bores W. R. Cheese;

In store and for sale by
JAB. A. FBTZBR,

corner Market and First streets.

FOR RENT. —No. < 1 Chatham street,
$160; No. 87 First street; No. 11 Boss street; No.

80 Liberty street; an office room, second stem 61
Market street; a house on Margaretta alley, Allegheny
city; a bon.B on ML

ftlu 61 Market street,

OIL r OIL!! OIL!! !

The best mineral lubricator
in the world, from the

THOMPSON WELL, SMITH’S FEBRY,

tor aa'e at No. 4 Hand street. ttt r t
mh22:lro JAKE HILl*

IJUIE SILVERY FISU!

fttoh Them!

The Silvery Fieh 1 .
The Silvery Fish l

al«b Them!
Artificial Baits,

Books,
BffperiorTiises,

ane and Jointed Bods.
# .

,r rwSOWN A TETLEY,
ai»l3 H3O Wood street

Bottled London dock, port—
Bottled Bontnndy Port,

do Blackburn's Madeira,
do Harmony Sherry,

for family oae, for sale by
WM. BEOTTETT, *

120 Wood street.

R'"
'

ALSlNri.—
160 Boxes Bay«r Raisin*,

2UO do Bunch do,
100 Half Boxes Bunch Raisins,
100 do t do,
ICO do do Valencia do,

For Bale by RU.YMER 4 BROTHERS,.
n»h 29 39 Wood street.

BLAOK SILK RENFRJiWS of thelites'
and most approved style, just rac’d by Express,

pieces low. O. HANSON LOVE,
mh3Q 74 Marketstreet

Black silk eentkbws, beauti-
ful Dress Bilks, to. Handsome Spring and Sum-

mer Dress Goods, Shawls, Needlework, White Goods,
Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, Balmorals, 4c.

at* C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Market st.

QRANGES AND LEMONS,

100 Boxes Messina Oranges.
100 do Prime

nst received and for sale by RKYMER & BROS.,
mb 29 39 Wood street

Bargains! babgainsi! baboainshi
All kmda of Dry Goods Beilina very Cheap for

O. HANSON LOVi
74 Market street

Co-Partnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED ASSOCIATED R.
J. A.NDERSON with them In the business of

manufacturing NAILS. TACKS, B&AD3, Ac. oq the
first day ©f JANUARY last. Toe btunneas will be coo*
dueled andft the eid name ead style ofCHESS,
SMYTH A Co. DAVID CHESS,

R.F.BMYTH,
R. AY. WILSON.February 26th, 1801.

DAVID CHESS.
B. F. SMYTH-

-E. W. WILSON.
,„R. J. ASDEBBON.

CHESS, SMYTH St CO.,
KAjrDFACTOUV OF

AILS , TACKS, BRADS, «c.
Warehouse Ho. 112 Water Street,

PnTSBU&QB* PA

BKAN DIES.
3 halfPipes, Pinet

10 eighth Casks do
6 h2fPipes, Otard.

20 eighths Casks Rochelle,
WM BENNETT,

120 Wood street
for sale by

•P®. _

QALL AJSD f*JiE THE—
SEVEN SHOOTER',

Tbq load i* iQ oae complete preparation. Water will
not destroy the Tuey are neat and handsome.
Price $l2and 116. Call and see them at

BOWS * TETUErB,
l3O Wood street.

TUB CITY GUARDS

Desirous of filling their
ranks to the war complement, for the purpose of

tendering their service* to the Government, will have
their Armory open f>r thatpurpose even day from 4
o’clock a. m. and! 10 o’clock ». until their roll is ftilL
Able bodied, anmamed men are invited to join them. I

By order of aLEX. HAYS, Captain. IJaß.A. LOWKIE, Becretary.
aplTrtf Armory”, Meville Hall. I

p ,

fe * D 1 A k n

(s*Bo PROPELLING pkncil 8

o

W. S. ;HAVEN,

Corner or Wood and ThirdIStreots.
apB

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

BEST t^P^^MARHET
»or

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

l»OTASH!!
For Bale et Wholesale, bjr

Penn’a. Salt Mairafapt'g,Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by all Prnpgistaft Grocers tn the United State*.
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